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strong appeal to women of every
Tho club women are building up

a fund to b used tn siding- - young wo.
men to scour sn education. The moneySOCIAL
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DEFEAT PLAN
Is loaned to them without Intereft and
Is ta be. repaid to Hie hll treasury aa
soon 'as, the beneficiary Is pemmlttrlly
ablo to cancel the debt Flv young wc n" f M A F
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BY. PRU3IUA. PREV'oJ mon are now waiting for the accretions
that It la expected will com to the
fund as a result of tomorrow's ' func

BODt
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Quality
Continued From Paas.Ons.) lr

Art cms wUblos to Insert ucb nw ihonl tions .throughout the state. Refresh
nd ll Uneil to th ax'lrtr eOllor ' or tclt--

Mother! of Novelist ; Discovers
ting garbaga that ran not be destroyed
by, the present Incinerating plant.

Councilman .Baker and Councilman
ments will lie served under the- - tllrco--t

Ton of Mrs. P. 4, Maun With the folpaon ii ptiors is 9 ciofs is ia oorDiiig.i
lilji

lowing young women as. assistants;Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bell will leave
The Misses Mario Mailer- - Gertrude

Rushlight, who have always advocated
planing. th responsibility of selecting
snd building a crematory upon th

Thursday night for a four months' trip,Powers as Medium Talks

With Dead Husband. Their Itinerary will include southern
California. Florida. New York and Ku & Only Fouf Hope ; Baya of ,' Ouf illoeber, Vlvliin Marshall, Claire Oakes,

Geneva Selgner, Evelyn Bpencer, Mabel
Heck, Helen Coblcns, Mildred Meyer.
Knld Rothschild Germain , Samuels,
Uertlna Bailey, Julia Vhltmei". Kath

rope. They will sail from New York
health board, have declared that they
will stand by ' their announced policy
and support tho board tomorrow. Other
councilmen who will without doubt vote

the middle of February. '
(t'nltH Prm LsssM Win.)

ruinri. inl.. Jan. S5. Friends arine Whltmer, Catherine Ollare, IneOf th sam wsy ar Wallar. Rills, Beld Mrs. Charles It Mead and her smallng, Alenefo and Concahnon.' ', ; ., son and her mother, Mrs. O. F. Wells, Stockton, Marga it Wchner Rebecca
Hatlon. Iconic Henry. Ermine Owen,May Bs Svaly Slvld4. ,

Th seven councilmen from whom op,

Mrs. rior London, momw 01
London. th novelist, ar nIivorlr.; t
t.nrfuade hep to appear rwfor psycnolo-.- ..

H.iiiini(i her power' of

left last week far a sojourn tn southern
California. They will be away- - six Jessie Nicholson. Blanch Hhahsn, Julia

Ppooner, ISBbeUe Bcckwlth. tteatrlce
Hidden. Maud Boll. Eileen . Yerex, Ju

position In expected are Cellars, Lom
bard, Kubll, Annand, Drlsooll, Dunning...iriinai msfilumahln. which sh

weoks or more. . , : ;

.'''''.;';; Mra BL L. Thompson entertalneU In dith May Joy. May' Rogers,- Mildredand Watklna Th attltud,of th last s f' Mr. London, who llnerts sH psssa,
..i.i.. 1,. HitMi ' that aha Jearnea Tlmms, Mrs. a B. Miner and -- Irs. Coformally, st bridge this afternoon Innamed councilman Is not known St this

time..' II is said to have. Joined forces lists Iowllng. ; , ! '..-:- ?,her Portland Heights home. Four ta
bles of bridge were played. On Thurs

A few minutes spent here will convince you that this is the greatest

Sale of; seasonable merchandise ever known in the vicinity. .
y VwithLombard snd the ether ohstruo- -

Mrs. Robert Hall entertained at cardstlonlsts. but whether he mill or not re day, Mra. Thompson will again be i
mains to be seen. In th event that last Saturday night at her home, ibjbridge hoatess, entertaining SO matrons.
he does the council will he evenly dl Hoyt street - ', .,'".'.-- ' a
vlded, seven against seven, and the Mrs. Herbert Holman has sent out

The Fortnightly club dance'd last nltfitmayor can not cast th deciding vote on cards for a card party, which will be
at Mnrlark hall, and-w- aa entertainedgiven on Friday evening, February 4. inordinances Involving the appropriation

of fcuhllo funds.' i afterward at aupper by Rodney Ollaan,compliment to her sister, Mr. George
CVVtriollman Baker and Councilman Cartwright of London, who has been a Silks and;Dpeoo Goodo

atJanuary Sale PpicebMrs. Ralph Matson gave charmingly

cidnully that aha psycfclo rwr
and that now Sh ii thorougn bcllovr
In spiritualism. v

, Th mother of, th tiovllt - la a
woman of keen Intellect an1 hsr mental
powers Iiav not been Impaired by phy.
eiral decline. , Piseussln her splrltual- -

istl tenancies, Mra., London said: ,
i
' 'nepetodly tn recent jsars.I hav

been visited by the spirit W deaJ
hushand. I have not only felt-hl- a pres-n- c

but bav an him .distinctly aa
wolL We" have held Ion conversations
t.Rether, not only discussing events
which, occurred during hla lifetime but
happenlnga sine he went to the fravs
and toplca of current lntereat at the
tim of his' visits. '

In various other ways I bav proved,
that I am In communicationto

.
myself
. .. . i . . 1 . T &.aa.A MAWA

BushJIght held a oonferencs with Mayor
Simon last night.) when the situation

popular guest' here for mora than
month, . ,.

-
. . ,

was thoroughly reviewed. Th council s '
arranged lunohepn yesterday at her rest,
donee, tit Northrup street, In boner of
Miss Dorothy Kinney of Salt Lske, who
on February I will beoome ,the bride of

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman W, Thompsonmen assured the mayor that they would
support lilm and th health board and of Salem are the guests of Mrs. Thomp-

son's cousin. Mrs. Frank Sohletel inwould make a strong effort to win ovsr C: W. Wh tney. a Bait iJiko fit eapt--
on of the opposition.. v , ' ; koss ciiyi'arg tjiis week, tallat The table decorations Were ping

As on of th reasons for their stand, carnations. Covers were laid for Miss.

th Lombard forces will say that th The Euterpean society will meet to. Dorothy Kinney. Miss Angela Kinney,
Miss Florence Wlitlems, Mrs. Morrisnignt at s o'clock In the First Congrehealth board baa acted Inadvisedly and

that th cost of th crematory recom gatlonal church.-- ; The theme , for th

. A aret Clearance' Sale offering of the rnost
fivored of the new weaves the color assortment;
is complete, and the designs axe most attractive.
Prices show a full third saving for the purpose
of reducing stock to the lowest possible limit

.... before Inventory, m ;
'

V 85b 8wiis Taffeta at 60o
,J9-ic- h Swiss Taffeta Silks," shown in solid col-

ors, In all popular shades for street and evening
wear; purest of silk fabrics of pliable weave and

' brilliant finish:, warranted the best 85e JQ

Whltehouse, Mrs. Qenrge Marshall, Mra
James Dougherty. Mrs.-Fieldin- Kellymended Is excessive. This contention evening will be "Tie Imaginative" andwith the spirit worm.

given public demonstration of my power would on th surface seem to hsve som tne representatives are MaoDowell tn snd Mrs. Gay Lombard.. .
music. Watt In art and Shelley In " PAS1A r A iV h.'i ' ' '',but I know that I couia convim u.a

niotit skeDtlosl that messages can bo

transmitted between tlia living and the
poetry, ;. :

- .

weight from the fact that, the Publlo
Works Construction company yesterday
submitted proposition by which they
agree to build a plant of the same tyre .'.."'-'.- ' .;

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Kerr have e YOU CAN CUREdeparted with unfailing accuracy,
Las that offered by the Willamette Iron turned from a brief visit with friends

who own a large farm at Corvallls. Or. cuality, clearance sale price.,.....,...,., vtt.
UY DYSPEPSIAORK OF GRAND J 85o Wash Taffeta atModest and simple wss the wedding

yesieraay or miss Ella O'Connor : rfhd
Charles Coons Cartwright of Cincinnati,
unio., jne ceremony was oerformed But to Do So You Must Du-- s

!9-jn- ch Royal Wash Taffeta Silk, one of the most
durable silks made. Comes in over 35 shades, iit
the most desirable colors; comes in a splendid

. weight, guaranteed to . wash perfectly; will not
slip or break; warranted to give satisfaction in

(Continued From' rage One.) by Ry. H. J. McPevitt at 5 o'clock yea.
plicate Nature's Process ofteraay siicrnoon.' Tne .groom was

by . Mr. Waloott of Cincinnati. Digestion in borne vyay.who accompanied Mr. Cartwright on
his recent trip west Mrs, Oliver fclns

every way. Keguiar dc-an- esc .qualities, fun; special-clearanc- e sale price....Indigestion and ' Dyspepsia are oftenJeffery acted as matron of honor. The
simple little matters at first, but iforiae wor. a piu broadcloth suit with 91.5092 Drees Materials OOo

ft Bteei company for 140,900 less than
th bid of thai company. As vldence
of their sincerity, th Publlo Works
company tendered & certified check for
18000 with It proposition.

The proposition of the Publlo Works
company Is a cold blooded bluff, said
snreir known city official this morning,
"snd they know that th city could not,
tinder th charter, accept it In th first
place, the certified check means noth-
ing since it can not be taken by the city,
and tn the second plaoe. If the check
could be held the city would have no
power to award the contract to the Pub-
lic Works company without readvertls-In- g

for bids.
; Company's reposition. ' :

"And if bids were again Invited and
another long delay . caused thereby, the
Public Works company could not build
a crematory like that offered by tho
Willamette Iron Steel company, be-
cause th plant and attachments are
patented. Th officials of th Publlo'
Works concern know this, but they hop

smart blu hat Mr. and Mrs. Cart. 51-01.- 25 Press Materials GOo
144 to 50-lnc- h

' all-wo- ol Taffetas, French Voiles,
neglected, will soon oause much pain
and distress. Pretty nearly every dis-
ease that affllota humanity Is largely

wright left last bight on the Shasta
Limited for a honeymoon trin through

woolNun's Vel!ing9 French Batistes, fancy
46 to 54-in- ch all-wo- ol NoVelty Tanamas, fancy
Worsteds, diagonal, Serges and mannish Suit- -

ngs; also shadow striped Serges, Broadcloths,
due to Indigestion; at least. Indigestion
Is . the beginning of the trouble.- - The tiasfMi,serges, Novelty Worsteds, Broadcloths,
only way to restore health Is to remove striped Serges and English Cheviots, ttc, etc,;.

southern California, Mexico and up the
Atlantlo coast to New York, and Uhen,
to Cincinnati, their future home. In
May, Mr. and Mrs.. Cartwright will go
abroad for an extensive continental
tour. . 'c-- v

.' etc., etc., in this assortment. Vou have, choice
AH. our Regular $1.00 and $1.25 grades,
special tlearance sale price.. U7Ufrom the season s best styles and colorings U(lp

$1.50 to $2.00 grades, clearance price.... ,f Wl

and the last prosecution of tUe Wat
trust"- th government has had a sorps
of secret service operatives employed In
the corporations about to b Investi-
gated.'

Men .who Tiavs been working In th
business offices. In the stock yards and
the sacking housea of the corporation a,
while drawing amall aalarles from th
packing hohses have been quietly gath-
ering evidence for two yeara to aid In
the present prosecution, v . -

Th effect of th preliminary steps by
the government" haa been- - to hammer
down th packinghouse stocks. Swift
Company apparently suffered from the
proceedings of th federal grand Jvtey,
as Its stock declined ZM points today,
resting at ll.OiK. th lowest prlc In

- vmonths. ?

FARMER WILSON SAYS ITS
BIG AND LITTLE TRUSTS

tCnIUd Press Leased Wlr.) 1 ; r

Washington, Jan. 28. "The trtists
and the miserable little combinations
In every town snd city In the United
States are what keep th prlc of food

' - ...n hleh - -

Indigestion wlth.Kodol. Every tabie-spoonf- ul

digests M pounds of food.
Every one knows that, people must eat
to live, and If they would eat. plain food
lo moderation, there would be little
need for doctors and drug stores; but
all of us occasionally, and many of uk
constantly, eat not only too much, but

The Portland lodge. B. P." a E.: will fgive a social next Friday night at the
lodgerooms for the wives, mothers and
friends of the members. An Evening
of Ragtime Selections," will be the en ale Domesticswallow rich food that the stomach canuy unaning in cerunea check to mis-

lead taxpayers." ' ..':. .

Following Is the DroDosttlon or the not digest . 'tertainment offered, and the committee
in charge Includes Herman A. Polltx. The food ferments, gas fills ths stem'

ach. and undigested lumps of food hard.
'

Goods.
Publlo Works companf:

"To ths Honorable Board of Health,
City of Portland, Or. OenUemaa Th en, and the lining of the 'stomach be- -

fTH'a V .Mnl.Publlo Works Encrlneerina . eomnanv f and nervous, dyspepsia come In. Now, and Beddins:what is to bs doneT Simply thls-glv- ePortland, Or., begs leave to submit the
following proposition for'bulldl ere-mato- ry

for city of Portland:. the stomach rest; help it to do Us work.
The only sure wsy is KodoL' This Is
true becsuse Kodol Is ths only prepara."jr in city or Portland shall desire

to,, build crematory plant - according
to the Plans snd sneciflcetlnna mh.

Hon that - supplies the same digestive
This was th reply given by Secretary lulces that are found tn a "healthy,- - vig

mltted by the Willamette - Iron andof Agrlcultur j Wilson - In . reply to

i Prudent housekeepers should look well to
their present and future needa and buy in liberal ..

quantities while such splendid savings are pos- - .

siblei- - Now, be quickhasten to the ' Domestic ,

Section' first thing in the morning. There's plenty
of economy, for all lines are underpriced. Here s

partial list:

a' ouestion asked by th District ' of Bicel Works, he Public Works Engln- -

Charles E. McDonell, T. B. McDevltt
F. Guy Haines and Dr. E. A. Marshall,

Mr. and Mra, Marx Bunnell of Seattleare, in town for the automobile show
and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
D. Peters In Irvtjigtbn. Mrs. Bunnell
was formerly Miss Frieda Bird of Votx?
land? ').,;,-'-:- . V ' ' '. i',

3
'';--

;r a ; 1
'There1 Tls widespread Interest In flit

function' to be given tomorrow after-Roon-'byv- th

federated Women'! clubs
In behalf 'pf the scholarship loan fund
at the Masonic temple, corner Yamhill
and Park streets. Cards and a musical
and literary program .will be features
of the sfternoon. The hours are from
2 to 5, and the program will begin at
S o'clock. Similar entertainments will
be given by club women i) other cities
throughout Oregon. The character of
the activity is so exalted that It Is a

orous atomaclx Jtuat a- soon as Kodol
goes down to the undigested food, tt
stsrts proper.-- ' digestion at ones and
away go .the distress and pain. Our

Columbia commltte of ths.house. cBnua company wm Duna th plant in
He declared that th retailers In

every city have organized and take from
uccorcanc witu said plana and specifi-
cations .for the sum of I7,&0r being
HO.OOO less than the bid submitted by
the Willamette Iron and Bteel Works
for the building of said plant and give

38 to 60 per cent profit after meata and
other foods have passed through sev

Guarantee. Get a dollar bottle of Ko-

dol. If you ; are not benefited the
druggist will at once retttrn . your
money. 'Don't hesitate; any druggist
will sell you KoddTon theae terms. -- The

eral other hands after being sold by th
farmer.- .. . . a good and sufficient surety bond for

dollar bottle contains SV times as much"The farmer doesn't get any more for
a two-year-o- ld steer than he did twelve a tn OOO DOlllO. n.ouoi is irepa.ru in

the laboratories of E. C. DeWttt Ceyears ago," he declared. "I expect to

Bleached Damask in. 75o Quality at 62o
About 20 bolts of full bleached Table iJamask, guaranteed all pure linen;.
Shown in a large variety "of new designs.. Comes 64 inches wide,
Our regular 75c line, special clearance sale price.... ......'.... -

Pleached Damask in 01.25 Quality at 81.00,
A special offering of full bleached Table Damask, shown in a large assort-
ment of neat designs. . Comes full 72 inches wide and guaranteed C1 Cf
all pure linen. Our leader at $1.25 a yard, clearanc0 price; VXUl

be able to show that th products of Chicago. . - .',:--.
American farms are being sold cheaper
abroad than at home." - , .,

He said that the trust Idea had per
. mcated the entire business fabric - ex

me laiinrui performance of said work.
"The Public Works Engineering com-

pany herewith hands you a certified
check No. of the United States Nat-
ional batik of Portland, Or., for the
Sum Ot MOOO mad payable to themayor of the city of Portland, as aguarantee that Ihey. will enter into
auch contract for said work If the
same shall be awarded to them.

"Tours respectfully,
"PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEERING

COMPANY,
...,' "By A. B. Manley,' President

. "By Fred P. Smith, Secretary,"

..:!tending to th local "organisations" In
thS smallest towns.

81.75 White Spreads at 81.48
COST OF, LIVING KEEPS

CHILDREN FROM SCHOOL

91.00 White Spreads at 9X8Gr
A Very limited number in this lot full-siz- e white
Bedspreads tf splendid quality, made with scal-
loped edge and cut corners to fit brass beds.
Shown in desirable designs. Regularly CJI' OC .

sold at $1.90, clearance price",,,,.,. VXsOv f

Bleached Bath. Towels, 24x48 inches, and 00
hemmed; regular 30c values, special at.... aSui.'- -

A very special offering of full-siz- e white . Bed-
spreads, suitable for double beds, hemmed all
ready to use and shown in beautiful Marseilles
designs. ' Best regular $1.75 values, AQ,
special clearance sale price........... V.U
Huck bowels. 20x40 inches, with fancy 11

(TTnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Br. Louis, Mo., Jan. 25. Inquiry re- RIVAL COMPANY CANveals the fact that many, children of

laboring men are being forced from th
borders; regular I5c values,' special at.., XXi.,NOT BUILD INCINERATOR

FOR THREE REASONS
"The' Publlo Works comnanv nannnt

school room to the factories on account
of the high prices. of meats and other
foodstuffs.' The statement was first
made by V. W. Williams, state factory

build an Incinerator after the nlan nt
Inspector, and an Investigation sustained
his opinion. Today a Un of children
crowded Into hi office, and extended

; outsld the doorway. They all wanted
the Willamette Iron & Steel Works, forthree big reasons," said H.-W- .' CnThetr :Undr.weaF and T&OQlevjLAJpresident zfifOhe-latte- company today.to quit school, and go to wort --"They . . i . J a. -- I. ... itMn'l ilart tn Tna1f-har-

t1 tBvinii-nr-ar patents cover tne esson- -
tlal parts of our proposed Dlant. Th

and, remember, these, offerings --were not purchased for sale purposes, but
taken right out of stock that dependable kind you always find

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF GRAND-UPRIGH-

AND

PlayeSr: Pmn6S' :

All the 1910 Styles Displayed
In Our Present Extensive Stock ,

.We invite exhaustive comparison of the latest products of
..the great houses of Knabe and Mason & Hamlin." ,

--In addition to-th- e Knabe and Mason & Hamlin are identi--Tie- d"

with this house "such" instruments of recognized superior-- ",

ity aOhe Hardman, Fischer, Krakauer, Harrington,' Price &'..

Teeple, Milton, Rembrandt, Koehler, and othefs-r-makin- g pos-
sible a, selection, from which" one may , choose thoroughly re- -'

liable pianos at any figure from the most moderate price at ,

which a trustworthy instrument can be sold up to the costliest
grads'. .

" k ' V
t

.
-

.

Also "the most comprehensive line of player-piano- s to be
found in the west. Not only is our line superior, but invest!-- .
gation will prove that our selling method is fair and the most .

reasonable and straightforward which any house could offer. e

cordially invite, those interested, and the public at large,'
to visit our store and make a leisurely inspection, with our as-- '

. surance of equal freedom from importunity. , '
; To facilitate out ?. of town customers, catalogues will' be '

mailed prompfjy upon application. x ., '

v Terms on our payment plan are as low as could be desired.
Old instruments taken in exchange, i

fuoiicworas company might build and
deliver to the CttV Such a YrmDr.rr

cam to him to secure certificates, so
they might seek employment.

Williams Is authority for the state-
ment that applications for thlld , labor
permits have nearly doubled sine Jan-
uary 1. He describes the abnormal con-
dition to the sudden rise in the prices of
necessities."'...',.- -

but an injunction would 'forbid Jts ever YOU know our regular prices rcuuvuvus uit iac hud.
oeing usea. ;

Women's Hose3eeona-m- e cost-o- f such a plant 12loas we propose to provide the citv iih 20o Values atcould jiot be made $40,000 Jess than our
accepted bid of $119,600, , We will not Unusually great r values a sale of

women's heavy fleedelined black cot--
ton Stockings, guaranteed stainlessf

mans any money pn the plant at theprice1 offered, .; The Willamette Iron ASteel Works expects to build crema-
tories for a number of other coast cit-
ies where such are badly needed. ThePortland plant Is to be our rir.i- - i.

rnade with reinforced heel and toe, all Pilf
..

" ill 11

sizes., neguiar vaiues, (i n

clearance said price ...'.,; : af

Vests and Pants Qar
40o Garments ..Iwt
A very special offering of women's
gray ribbed fleeced cotton Vests and
Pants, in all sizes j well finished, sea-

sonable weight garments that have
( always1 sold st " 40c, special 1

clearance sale price.,,....,. Xv
tfnion Suits AQA .

S1.23 Values
0 This offering consists of women's fine

peeler cotton, fleece lined Union Suits
' fn all eiiy' npatlv trimmed, oerfect

be our exhibit to prospective purchas-ers, and it will consequently b com-
plete in every possible detail. We will
cut no corners and Portland will never

Children's Hose tt- -
Oir' TT1 A ill.! is it. i, m

CALIFORNIA BREEDERS
MAY FAVOR BOYCOTT

- Ban Francisco, Jan. 25. Delegates to
the annual conference of the California
Livestock Breeders' association in ses-
sion in this city predicted that the con-
ference will go on record as support-
ing the meat boycott that is spreading
across the country. At the opening ses-
sion several speakers declared them-
selves in favor of supporting the boy-
cott. F. H. Brown, former president of
the American Short Horn Breeders' as-
sociation, predicted that unless radical
steps were taken the average price of
beef would be raised J2 per hundred
pounds throughout the year. More than
100 stockmen of California, Washington
and. Oregon ar attending th confer-
ence, '.'iv'- -' ' ''?. '.'"'-. -.' " V:';".. .

nave reason to mane excuses about itscrematory. . - - J:,.
Anira-w- e ars a local concern. Wecannot get away. Our bond binds us to

VAtyuuiiM wealing JTr'quality; all sizes, in lxl and ?xl- rib, . - i'M,Zr
suitable for ,both boys and girls, aa -

, ,

sizes, Regular c . vaues, bcl iilining garmeiiis, sum :::98c clearance sale Drice........i.. Xtlily at $13, clearance price

Btrupuious nonesty ana a complete llv-ln- g
up to ' our contract.:. That is thevalue of our bond to the people. It Isa guarantee that we will aerva themfaithfully. We have pride in our city,

and pride in our business. We wouldnot bv cheap enough: to furnish theformer a cheap article at any price, nor
careless enough to endanrer nne rn...

' : -- 304 OAK ST., BET, FIFTH AND SIXTH. woiaeets'. wab'i. GiL'oyes
""'--' 35o-yalues:at;19-

, . . "
..f .

- ;. :

A special
s

sale' of our regular 25c and 3$ic linesof Women's Wool Gloves. .The
assortment includes all sizes in : plain and fancy colors, Remember, fn

I

tatlon for fair,, square, honest dealing
with all customers.

'The nature of the building has been
made the subject of comment. Thbuilding will be th best we can erect.It will be of reinforced concrete, nuucbbetter than we have promised, becausewe have recently Included some ideas
which dldnot at first present them-selve- s.

It will bar no flimsy structure
It will be built 111 accord with the cre-
matory, and the crematory will be the
finest and vthe most serviceable in the
United States. . ' i

' "I have heard It stated that our in-
cinerator has net storage" equipment
The storage bins," 18 of them. are in theIncinerator, iq, the most v tinobtruslvt
and most convenient -- places,

"I consider the proposition" to build

ythe sale price is only , , ' , . , . .... , , , ,, M y

The Best I Cough Syrup Is
. Easily Made at Home.

..' You can make a full pint of
cough syrup In five minutes by

. this recipe W enough to last a'
family a long time at a cost of
only 6 cent. It Is not only
cheaper, but better, than' thecough medicines you buy. Its
faate is pleanant children like It. '

It stops obstinate coughs in ahurry, and Is splendid for othertliroat troubles.
: rami la ted Sugar 8tfrup.l3tt'T oz,

innfx ZVt os.-
Put $ hi or. of I'inex ,1n a pint

. bottle and fill up with granulat-
ed sugar syrup made as follows
Take a pint of granulated sugar, ;
add pint of - warm water and
stir about 2 minutes. Take a tea- -
spoonful every one,, two r three

' 1hours. ; ; ..

This recipe win not work withany f the weaker pine prepare-- ;
tiiins. . L'ae the real Pinex itself,
which is the most valuable cor-t-ntrat- ed

compound ot Norway'
White Tin toiract. All drug.
jriKts have It, or an get It easily
on reci i) est, - .

Sirslnni honey can he used fn
Btfad t.f the syrup, and makes a

- ver- - fino honey snd pine, tar
cough syrup, v -

7'::,7Z7z
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Women'o, Elen'e, Children's Shoes
Prices have been reduced throughout the entire department; and you will find it decidedly-wort- youf
.j . .,:' r. while to -- come .here for anything you want ' ; " "' ' s

A fine line of wosen's :vShoes,-'Women'- Sho'es, in : patent " kid Children's Shoes' a'nd vomen's h

Rupture
Many trusses have been con-

demned through the bungling Avork
of incompetent so-call- ed specialists.

If you haven't received' comfort,
and relief from the truss you are
wearing, come or write to us. We
shall assist you in getting well. -

Surgeons who wish to personally
superintend the fitting are invited to
call with their patients,

B.X. Linstrom Co.

ror tess money man we nave contracted
for absurd from a business point of

straight' lace or blucljcrj all solid ad gunmetal, straight lace, but- - strap and kid Slippers; rejr- -

1.. W. all rn.' to ' J SI .
.
style;

lar" $id0 vllues'. .V. . Vl&V
tidier low, me-- 1 ,ar ?1.25 and $1.50 values,

s p-.- .'.h.v...:
yyc

view, ii couia not oe aone. It looks
like an effort to make the people dis-
satisfied after arrangements have all
been made and have been approved by
the best judgment of the best men we
have. t

"The Willamette Iron & Steel works
has nothing to cover up and will meet
sll . questions with answers- - conclusive
In clearness, fairness and honestyj

A, fine offering of women's Shoes, a Tine of little gents' Shoes, vicl A fine line, p( men's Shoes, shown
in patent or kid., straight lace - or- - vjrf patin" calf, lace or "bluclier. in all style's and" leathers; regular
bliicherr - regular $2.50 L1 Ufl ail Siwsj..tbi m m

i reg, $1.50 val- - QQp : $3,50 and ' $4.00 values,' (PO; fZf .
cial, pair.. .i;... sfv; special price, pair ,uduJJ-- J8. ti. XIKSTBOM,

Surgeons Mectanic ues,Rvalues, special ... , ; I. , v-s-- s i t
493 WASHINGTON STREET, PORTLAND, OREGONinGood prospect Tor. coal reported

Sams valley, Jackson? county.'


